In the past decades, climate changes became increasingly noticed. As a result of these changes, many extreme events such as flooding and droughts occur. These have an expected increasing impact on society and the environment. Especially the Alps are affected with a stronger increasing temperature compared to the rest of Europe. As a societal reaction, adaptation strategies and tools have been launched. Among the adaptation tools are web-based adaptation platforms, which are assumed to be important governance tools. They support knowledge brokerage, awareness raising, capacity building, and crosslevel coordination. Within this manuscript we identify available platforms and previous Alpine Space Programme projects and their interdisciplinary and cross-subject climate change related information. We analyse available portals and elaborate design and user requirements for the Climate Change Knowledge Inventory Platform developed here. We found that many previously developed platforms integrate similar information, but automated information exchange between platforms is scarce due to interoperability limitations. To avoid these double works of entering the same findings again, our developed catalogue service for the web solution ensures standard compliant information provision to enable interoperability and thus the exchange of climate change information across platforms.
Introduction
In the past decades, climate changes became increasingly noticed in Europe (EUROPEAN ENVIRONMENT AGENCY 2009 , BENISTON & STEPHENSON 2004 , BENISTON 2012 . Especially the Alps are affected with a stronger increasing temperature compared to the rest of Europe (NOGUÉS-BRAVO et al. 2007 ). This recognised trend of increasing temperature and a change in precipitation pattern is underpinned by e.g. AUER et al. (2007) and BENISTON and DIAZ (2004) . The inter-annual climate variability of temperature is expected to increase in the near future, while the precipitation pattern is also becoming more complex andmost importantly -extreme (SCHÄR et al. 2004 , NORBIATO et al. 2007 ).
The changes in precipitation and snowfall put many of the Alpine skiing destinations at risk in providing their services (FALK 2013) . Additionally, a loss in glacier mass volume is expected to decrease or halt summer discharge altogether, and reduce water availability inside and outside the alpine region over the next decades (PAUL et al. 2007 ). High temperatures cause not only glacier but also mountain permafrost melting , and increase the risks on debris flows, landslides, and rock fall (ALLEN & HUGGEL 2013) . The before mentioned hazards also affect the tourism sector (BECKEN 2013) and thus have economic impacts on the respective regions (AAHEIM et al. 2012) . In line with the changing precipitation pattern a higher frequency of drought periods in the summer is expected (BRIFFA et al. 2009 ). Impacts are expected on flora and fauna species distribution or biodiversity (VITTOZ et al. 2013) , forests (LINDNER et al. 2002) , soils (CASSAGNE et al. 2008) , land use/land cover including agriculture (PIELKE SR et al. 2007) , and general threats such as fires (WASTL et al. 2013) or stress to buildings (CHRISTENSON et al. 2006) .
As a societal reaction, mitigation and adaptation strategies, methods, scenarios and tools have been launched (FALLOON & BETTS 2010) . Scenarios on European adaptation strategies with re-active or pro-active planning, including cost-effectiveness, have been facilitated by, for instance, by DE VRIES (2010) . Adaptation strategies have been set up at European level (http://ec.europa.eu/clima/policies/adaptation), and for the European member states at national level (BIESBROEK et al. 2010) . Among the adaptation strategies of interest in this manuscript are web-based adaptation platforms. These are assumed to be important governance tools. They support knowledge brokerage, awareness raising, capacity building, and cross-level coordination.
With respect to the climate change impacts (CCI) and climate change adaptation (CCA) strategies, the Alps can be clearly separated from other regions. The Alpine climate change differences origin in the high orographic, topographic and climatological complexities. These cause a distinct analysis of climate change impacts and adaptation strategies across but also within the Alps. Despite the Alpine Space being exposed to similar climate changes, and thus many of the adaptation strategies can be transferred from one region to another, regional spatial planning priorities for adaptation activities need to be identified and tailored to the specific regional importance of climate sensitivities (RANNOW et al. 2010) . Thus it becomes evident that climate change, especially when considered on a regional level, has a specific spatial component.
Due to this spatial component, many region specific climate change impacts and adaptation portals have been developed (e.g. Baltic Sea). The regions reflect the specific vulnerable subjects (e.g. forests or water), and the intended operational scale of action (e.g. European and national level). All platforms as outlined below have already developed useful multilingual or monolingual information on potentially transferable adaptation strategies that are scattered across Europe and platforms. Since adaptation tools are in principle transferable and thus offer a valuable link between the different political levels and scale dependent region, integration and automated exchange of present knowledge and tools is needed to avoid double work in entering the same findings again.
To promote content coordination and cross-integration of platforms, common rules need to be employed. These rules rely on internationally accepted standards (e.g. ISO, OGC, INSPIRE) and developments to ensure proper coexistence and exchange possibilities of data, metadata, and information. Thus, the overall objective of this work is to provide available -but presently scattered and inaccessible -information on climate (change) impacts, to visualise already available knowledge about where (location) what is happening (e.g. temperature increase), and to answer the question of why (specific impact) and how to adapt (specific countermeasures and action strategies) against this CCI. Pilot sites provide examples where countermeasures (adaptation strategies) have been successfully implemented and explain who (responsible person) has done something where (spatial changes, implemented actions). Based on contributions from the C3-Alps consortium we demonstrate a framework for the CCI and CCA information structuring and organisation in a Climate Change Capitalisation Knowledge Inventory Portal (C3-KIP), where end users can search, discover, and analyse CCI and CCA strategies according to sectors, topics, and regions.
Methods

Inventory of present information portals
Despite that we know the Alps contain special impacts and thus adaptation strategies on climate change, we discover existing European wide platforms to identify the techniques and methodologies used to transport information on CCI and CCA (Tab. 1). The platforms have been jointly discovered by partners from the C3-Alps consortium but are not complete due to space limitations. We capitalise already available Alpine specific knowledge from previous Alpine Space Programme (ASP) projects (Tab. 2), and together with the end users, extract the most important information from them.
Tab. 1: Available climate change platforms
Name of the platform Content Mountain Research Initiative
MRI promotes and coordinates global change research in mountain regions all over the world. weADAPT weADAPT is an 'open space' on climate adaptation topics including the synergies with mitigation allowing practitioners, researchers and policy makers to access credible, high quality information and to share experiences and lessons learnt. on_alp_exchange
The AdaptAlp experts exchange programme has been designed to exchange personal experiences.
Climate Adapt
The European Climate Adaptation Platform aims to support Europe in adapting to climate change.
The World Bank Climate Change Knowledge Portal
The Climate Change Knowledge Portal (CCKP) is a central hub of information, data and reports about climate change around the world.
Goddard Earth Science Data and Information Services Center
Giovanni is a NASA Web application aiming at a simple, intuitive way to visualize, analyse, and access vast amounts of Earth science remote sensing data, particularly from satellites, without having to download the data.
Governance of Climate Change Adaptation: National Strategies and their Implementation
Selected information from Swiss national adaptation strategies provided by the Swiss Federal Institute for Forest, Snow and Landscape Research WSL.
Anpassung an den Klimawandel
Swiss information on climate change and adaptation provided by BAFU Switzerland in German language.
Tab. 1 (continued)
Name of the platform Content Adaptation to the Spatial Impacts of Climate Change
The Strategic Initiative Cluster "Adaptation to the Spatial Impacts of Climate Change" (SicAdapt) comprises eight transnational projects with almost 100 project partners and combines their efforts for promoting and achieving effective climate adaptation throughout NW Europe. mountain.TRIP mountain.TRIP provides readily accessible and understandable interdisciplinary mountain research-based information for sustainable development in mountain regions.
The Climatemeter
The Climatemeter provides inspiration for which methods to use when mapping the risks of flooding within regions or municipalities in Denmark.
Klimatilpasning
This platform presents basic knowledge required for adapting to climate change, provided by the Norwegian Ministry of Environment.
UKCIP
This platform provides a range of tools, methods and guidance to help to assess the impacts, minimise the risks, or exploit any opportunities from the changing climate.
Waldwissen
Climate change and adaptation knowledge on forests.
Climate Change Collaboratory (Triple-C)
The Climate Change Collaboratory (Triple-C) aims at strengthening the relations between environmental stakeholders, recognising the need for climate change adaptation and mitigation, but differ in their specific worldviews, goals and agendas.
Climate Change Media Watch
The Media Watch on Climate Change intends to increase awareness and the availability of environmental information with a vast amount and continuously updated news and social media coverage on climate change and related issues.
Klimawandel-Anpassung in Österreich
This platform provides information on climate change and adaptation in Austria and beyond.
KomPassKompetenzzentrum Klimafolgen und Anpassung
An information resource at the interface of climate impact research, society, and policy making, and supporting implementation of the German Adaptation Strategy with vital tools and guidelines on adaptation practice.
KomPass TATENBANK and KLIMALOTSE
The multilingual KomPass Tatenbank and Klimalotse is a German platform documenting projects and adaptation measures on local to regional scale. Guidelines exist how to comprehend climate change and respective CCA.
Baseline inventory
In the previous ASP period, many sector-based approaches to CCI and CCA have been developed. As a baseline inventory, the former ASP projects provide input for the C3-KIP 'clearing house' (Tab. 2). Most of the sector specific climate change information is scattered on these websites. The constraints related to these knowledge resources are manifold: i) many reports and information resources need to be discovered manually without any search functionality, ii) structured output to compare different resources is not provided, iii) in the latest two years after the project lifetime websites usually disappear since no further support/maintenance is provided by the ASP. These limitations result in a loss of valuable
Synthesis knowledge structure
In order to cope with the needs for CCA information, an increasing amount of data, metadata and knowledge covering different regions, impacts, topics / sectors and adaptation strategies must be made available, accessible, searchable and sharable across disciplines (e.g. climatology, pedology, hydrology, and the like). To improve the access to and exchange of CCA information for public sector bodies, private companies, NGOs and citizens, aspects of data capturing, organisation, and harmonisation, as well as interoperability with other systems need to be considered. This demands structural specification for the description and harmonisation of climate change information within the Alps, as well as the operation of a corresponding data infrastructure. Technical and syntactic interoperability need to be ensured by open standards such as published by the Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC). Within the following process chain we foresee data providers and consortia offering their spatial data via OGC compliant Web Feature Services, Web Coverage Services or Web Map Services, ensuring that client systems are capable of accessing, displaying and harvesting the distributed data (e.g. map viewer from the Climate Adapt website from the European Environment Agency). Despite these maps being a very important medium to transport place based knowledge on CCI and CCA, and us providing these services within the new C3-KIP, we consider metadata search functionalities as our key focus in this manuscript.
The definition of a set of metadata elements is needed to provide end user demanded structured information that describes, explains, locates, or otherwise makes it easier to retrieve, use, or manage datasets, data series, and data services. To ensure the information from previously mentioned ASP projects is comprehensively addressed, a specific metadata schema has been developed for datasets and services. To be standard compliant, this metadata schema is based on the OGC Catalogue Service Web standard (CSW). All defined metadata is based on ISO 19115 (2003) . With the C3-Alps project community we developed a specific 'community profile'. A selected set of additional metadata elements defines field sizes and domains for all metadata elements. The rules for creating a community profile follow the ISO 19106 (2004) 
Knowledge exposure
Accessing this information in a structured, synthesised, aggregated, and end user defined way, requires a respective design. This online interface needs to comply with the end user demanded functionalities and their way of interfering with the web portal and its tools. In analogy to the SQL query concept, OGC web services query metadata records and their elements in self-descriptive machine readable XML format to expose a data source. We expose the data on a platform designed with Twitter bootstrap and the Play Framework.
Results
Many platforms as outlined in Tab. 1 do not have standardised data offerings. Some websites are based on Content Management Systems, others have a database with structured information on CCA and CCI in the background. However, in both cases, structured interoperability and discovery across platforms is not supported. Some platforms show climate change impact maps (e.g. temperature change). These are either copies of datasets or simple images. The only standardised products we could discover come from the Climate Adapt website of the European Environment Agency, where e.g. spatial datasets are referenced within a GeoNetwork Opensource and maps are discoverable as Web Map Services.
From the ASP projects listed in Tab. 2, the end users discovered a lot of useful information such as pictures, reports, or spatial datasets, which was entered to the CSW according to the ISO 19115 standard and the schema extension. The presently entered > 250 records provide a good starting point to discover available resources on different climate change topics across the Alps. Searching these metadata records is possible with an end user discussed interface outline, where required search options are available. The general portal structure as shown in Fig. 1 starts top-down with some information about the different tools available, followed by the search tool with respectively matching records in a preview result listing. Finally, selected attributes from the >250 possible metadata entries per metadata records are presented as downloadable two page information where also resource files like pictures and case study related good practice reports etc. can be downloaded. 
Conclusion and Outlook
The Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO), the World Food Programme (WFP), the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and more recently the Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA), have combined their research and mapping expertise to develop GeoNetwork Opensource as a common strategy to effectively share their spatial databases including digital maps, satellite images and related information. The agencies make extensive use of computer-based (meta-)data provision tools. They use the capacity to access a wide selection of maps and other spatial information stored in different databases around the globe through a single entry point. These developments lead to connected spatial information communities and connected (meta-)data using a modern architecture. Based on the principles of Free and Open Source Software (FOSS), and internationally accepted and open standards for services and protocols (e.g. ISO/TC211 and OGC), this architecture is simultaneously powerful and low cost. This example should be transported to the domain of CCI and CCA, too. The advantage of the web services as discussed in this manuscript is that the participating systems can provide their data in a standardised format and protocol over the internet. Data can stay with the data provider where the respective entries are updated and maintained. Any application or software package can interact dynamically with such data repositories at any time. The data storage schema can be application specific, but is of no further interest, because the data source is to be accessed and queried via the web service. The web service provides all necessary descriptions on how to interact with it. All data sets are accessible via the web service. In such cases the underlying database schema is rather optimized for the application, instead for direct user access. Data processing on the data sets can either happen on the provider or the consumer side, both have the same records available in the same format -which is a foundation in the European Spatial Data Infrastructure (MAGUIRE & LONGLEY 2005) .
Presently, CCA strategies have been developed at European and mainly national level. However, since CCI have a certain spatial-temporal component, CCA strategies need to be tailored to the local landscape level. This will force municipalities to establish respective strategies for their needs. Since the adopted strategies are likely to be transferable to other regions, accessibility for knowledge exchange and transferability to other knowledge portals should be established. With the present developments outlined in this manuscript, the interoperability with other systems is assured by the metadata standards and the publicly available metadata schema extension developed. Local resources can be setup and interconnected with other portals to maximise the beneficial use of scarce labour and knowledge resources at local level.
